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STAR brand is over fifty years 
old and is still the leading 
family flour for pastry and bread

«lust because—
AenoCanadian Cereal -& Milling Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont,
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That RedRoscTea » of
fafity is accepted everywhere it is used as'as 
undisputed fact, but it is in the Maritime Pro
vinces especially that it has by unvarying good
ness so well earned the •“ "

Red
TEA oodtea1is

Prices: 3035c., 40c., 50c- and 60c.
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MRS. GEORGE il
The funeral of

ALLAN
Ailar

wife of ( eoi^'t H. Aii.-m of Dalhousie
J ll!l Id- v :• Je.it h t* VUl aVtl Oil
the :.u.k vlaee in Harcourt on
th* _>„»i : in the 1 *it*s-
IfVlt li.; . ?... there. Mic Allan
was !.. : in \ t ry high esteem by all
wh< h.vl the j. easv.iv of her avquain-
L'inet* aiv. was known ».«• 1-e ii very ex-
vinp a »•> :* -. ... IS.- ..:•••:!} Spirit
an 1 ii v r x many
fri-* * •• h. W. xvb.. knew her
CO!.! i V-t l*u* res j • eel her. Sin- was
alxv. .i-ly u ml xvillitig i. give her
tserv t t \ vr i;t i-deri. Zïa,vk in
ll.i I ’’ . . ..v> î vfoiv them were
chv.i s i-. : laixM'Wt. Aie joined
hv-ii t*v w All others in erecting a
pub] Î1 XV1 v ri e services of all
the if*. v u t v P. oiestant den in in a-
tic t* hk-l. for man v war.-. She
xx a- !. . :• v of the choir both in vocal
ar.’1 n:;.v: t»l inusle. Mrs. Allan
wa> X. avs t> age and was bom in
Ch j ..at! « » «, eiis Co. She leaves a
bust •:«, 1. who is station agent at Dal-
hoc- .1 •t . one son Gilchrist, of
V.u r’oîî‘*ge-, an aged moth-
er, 1 »sidiug in Hart'ourt, cue brother
St. merchant of Harcourt,
ani 1 :- I". 1.• ssie, also residing in
H.i •• li'l e immunities of Dal-
hou- «• J •u.-n •n. Uamplkellton, liar-
com* • . the • ilaces feel the sadness
ot h V !'.> - and join in sympathy with
all t ... U îvuxn J relatives,

1 i*i\ s To l>av In Newcastle.
—

LONG LIVE THE T01B0Y
| Do not teach out young girls that 
they must not pass through a tom-boy 

| period. There id a time in which the 
J clean boy and girl live and enjoy in 
the manner and after the nature of 
sexless animals. During this period 
and in Natures own way, then come 
to the fere, principles that will be 
utilized to advantage at a later date 
when mote clearly understood. For
bid the girl to ride bareback ami to 
climb a tree, and you rob her own 
home, of the keen enjoyment of the 
••ithi *tic m ite when the horn calls him 
to the chase, or the nation < signal 
beckons him ffrom her side to war. 
One noble mother may indeed ‘mile 
tluough her tears at the thought that 
God gave her seven sons who could lay 
down their lives for their country. 
For evety one of her, seven tons wit
ness a hundred who to-day chafe at 
the thought that their husbands find 
pleasure in athletic or robust interests 

ra] j that momentarily lead to forgetfulness 
of them. — From Physical Culture for 
May.
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PEOPLE'S PASTIMES
What about a local league for Nev 

castle?

Get your Baseball supplies
Stotharta.!

The Kind Yea Have Aims

x xu.x:i< SASKATCHEWAN.

LABOR MEN HELD ON GRAVE CHARGE
Chicago, April 25.—Mr. Claienee 

S. Darrow, who ha» been employed 
in the defence cf many leaders in the 
past, abd who recently was counsel 
for Haywood, Moyer, and Petti be ne 
in connection with the Coeur l$Aleue 
mine troubles in Idaho, has been 
retained as counsel for the alleged 
dynamiters, McManigal and the two 
McMamara», who, as a result of

What we need rin Newcastle is a 
good live Athletic Club. We have 
lots of good material, and all should 
join in and make a go w ith it. W on*t 
some one please slant something!

The fastest mile ever traveled by a 
human was made by Bob Burman in 
his Blitzen Benz at Dayton, Fla., 
Saturday. He covered the distance 
in 26.12 seconds or at the rate of 138 
miles an hour

Inexperience assisted one Round 
Hogan in losing to Ad Woigast or. 
Wednesday night in New York. The 
champion was in bad shape soon after 
the first bell,when the western fighter 
threatened to make good concerning 
his cognomen. Hew ever, the bell 
-axed the champiou, and in the second 
round Hogan got gay and his downfall 
came swiftly.

Va
tii»

mi«, the commercial and ' -Ueaetl confession of McManigal
■ entre of the Las M, un tail. 1 implicating the McNamaras, in the 
di-trict is one of the stib.tan- ' rec'‘"t t>lowir,S UP of ,he Times 
,. -i I.vils on the ."ivr.d of t],e1 building in Los Angeles,were arrestee.

I practically kidnapped by otHvials, in !

With the mercury on the 
climb, and the ground drying 
like*an old boot in an oven, local 
hall players should look to prepar
ation for the practice that must 
come soon, providing present fav
orable conditions prevail. Other 
.provincial towns are moving in 
this direction much faster than is 
imagined locally—it will not do 
to give them the bulge.

Al. Shrubb, the British crack long 
distance champion, and Fred Cameron 
the Boston Maraihon champion of 
1910, have been matched to run a 
special 12 mile race at the Boston 
Arena on next Saturday night. After 
much dickering over the distance of, 
the race that both runners have been 
clamoring for. the men decided to test 
their mettle over the modified 
Marathon route.

Arthur Duffy in the Boston Post 
ha*» this to say about the race: “Freddy 
Cameron, last year s B. A. A 
Marathon winner, is taking a great 
chance in meeting Al. Shrubb in a 
special 12 mile race in Boston. 
According to Camerons views, how \ 
ever Shrubb cannot keep his running 
powers forever and is bound to get a 
licking sooner or later. The provincial 
champion claims he is in better form 

| than ever and if he defeats the little 
Britisher he will claim the worlds 
championship.

Paints for all Pu
Ready Mixed Paints for outside and inside work,, 
for roofs, floors, Ceilings, carriages, wagons, screens, 
iron work, Stove pipes, etc., also white lead, white zinc, 
colors in oil, dry colors, shellacs, varnishes, varnish 
stains, driers, etc., in fact almost everything in the 
line of paint.

Stothart Mercantile Company, Ltd.,
E RHONE 45 NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Paris will combine work and pleasure. 
I may sign for several bouts there. 
Sam Langford? Well, we shall see. 

It has been my ambition to attend 
coronation, and I am glad my 

affairs are in such shape as to allow 
me the liberty to do so.

In the fight line he wants to meet 
one man, and guess who it is* — 
Philadelphia Jack O Brien.

Before I leave the United States, 
I «hall attempt to secure a match 
with Philadelphia Jack Otirien. If 
we come to terms, however, it must be 
within three weeks, for I intend 
sailing soon.

G-.*’ r i run k Pacific situated in thei
hen i • ..f .1 r i« h agricultural district at ;
il,* J ! M ti vi of the Grand Trunk
F.v . ii ■ i. <i Canavliau Pacific’s Win- '

* • , >-i ,wl roon main Tine, ii has !
1 aux *u,itugvb ove;;• c:li»-i points. ;

A no..' coiat-s the Canadian1
N«.. tcu.-iding to their latest;
f ; v ; t u a line ft - Quill Lak=i j
A. 1 \ . 1. s'iug the (;-and Trunk i1
IV. .!«• N *»k omis, thei leading
h. U 1. v. L) the last Mountain 1
Lni. it* direction of Calgarx». i
x\i- ’» -hr • i il ways a:- the age of five t i
y. iv , No; . — s cvrtainlv Las a good ,
Eta e.

John Arthur Johnson, champion

for trial.
Los Aug- Its, Cal., April 28—John 

J. McNamara,secretary and treasurer 
of the Iuternational Bridge and 
.Structural Iron Workers As-ocittion, 
declares he is innocent, and asks the | 
public to suspend judgment till the j 
case is fail lv tried.

HAD 1I1S EYE OPERATÉD ON 

Mr F. O. Curtis of Black ville, who 
underwent an operation on his eye by 
Dr. Crockett in Chatham, Thursday, 
returned t<» his home on Friday.

I jail in Chicago on Tuesday. He ate 
live meals a day on the dine r and 
sai l he »va» fit. Jack drove out to 
his home. No, not in an automobile, 
•nt in a cab, behind a horse. It was 
- lieved 1». st that thit? procedure he 

followed.
“I shall attend the coronation of 

King George V, in London declared.

EEL GROUND. NOTES
The Indians here have passed a 

fairly good winter. A numl»er of 
them were engaged logging and all 
are in good health.

Several houses were quarantined 
for smallpox, but there were only two 
cases. All this was well looked after 
by Chief Peter Tenass.

John Ginish, Sr., has tendered his 
resignation as policeman. Peter Gin
ish is appointed to replace him.

The Indians are all gone stream 
driving.

Mr. R. A. Irving, Indian Sup’t.. \*is- 
ited Eel Ground school a few days 
ago. The children attend'd fairly 
well. Miss Mai-gavvt Isaacs, the tea
cher, holds a first class elementary di
ploma, and is reported bv Mi. Irving 
to lie doing very good work. Miss 
Isaacs is going to take charge of tie* 
school again for the coming term.

Mit«5n*ll Ward died, the 18th of 

April, leaving a widow and loin chil
dren. Last Wednesday, the 26th, a 
young man, went into this v. i low s 
home and stole a pocket book, which 

contain ed $10.2j, i 1 *, xillnii has 
tint been seen since. i

AT DICKISON & TROY’S

NaptI

Moth Balls
and

laCamphor Flakes
For the preservation of Furs, Clothes 
Carpets, Blankets, etc., against the 
ravages of the household Moth that 
causes so much destruction every season

PRICE 10c. PER PACKAGE

DICKISON & TROY
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS

PHONE 75.

Fredericton last 1 TO ORGANIZE ST.
GEORGES SOCIETY

Rev. W. J. Bate has received, 
word that Mr. J. C. Anderson, now 
of Fredericton, will arrive in New- 

| castle in a few days to take steps 
Thursday. with Miramichi people in the form»

SI R.xTHADAM 
Utilise cleaning is the order 

day at present.
A large number of our young men 

have gone t«> the drive.
: Miss Ethel Whitney is spending a 

Johnson, and I ptobably shall remain j *ew duy? at her home her*», 
on the other side for some time, j A large number attended the *-e.dug 
After the coronation I expect to j circle at Mrs. W. 8cotl s on Monday 
attend the horse show in Dublin, anti j evening.
then I shall go to Paris. My visit to j Messrs. Luke Ktating and Allan

Menzies were 
week on business.

Misses Sara McColm, Jean Adams 
and Mary Rae have returned to Fred
ericton, after spending the vacation at 
their hemes here.

Mrs. Ed. Menzies spent
with her daughter, Mrs. H. C. Robin-1 ation of a St George’s Society 
son- . Rev. Mr. Bate who is enthusiastic

Mrs. Donald McTavish, North EsW j in the matter, notified the Arch
ivera, was Visiting friends here on • deacon and a large representation 
Monday. iis expected from Chatham and

We are glad to see Mr. Charles Me-1 other places, when the time comes. 
L -in out again after his illness. 1 Those desirous of joining the Sti

Miss Erraia Hayward was the guest1 Georges society will kindly send 
of Miss jGlalys Keating, Wednesday their names to Rev. W. J. Bate, 
evening. while Chatham persons may for-

The farmers are busy getting the waid their names to Archdeacon 
soil ready for their crops. Neale Of Mr. Snowball.

Mr. and Mrs. Alla» Tozer spent' The objects of the Society are: 
Sunday with Mrs. Ed Menzies. | 1—lo encourage and strengthen

. Miss Gertie Whitney spent Sunday 1 ‘he apiril of patriotism amongst all 
'in Chatham. of English birtu or decent, irre-

Mr. John McColm and daughter; *pectivo of creed or party, and to 
Helen, passed through here, Wednes- i maintain that spirit of fraternal 
day, on their way to Newcastle. j union and sentiment t f race, wnich

Mrs W. McKay and Miss hthel shon,d aninlate *>• "f kindred 
Whitney were the guests ol Mrs. Ed. ! ht Iping to pre-erve those
Keating on Sunday. I distinctive characteristics, tradi-

Mrs. H.C. Robinson and little son ! li?"s and «’-'-t-'"™ which have fon- 
Clavton, were the guests of Mis. R. 'tnhuteH tl> ™ake the English pre- 
Adams, Thursday. j eU‘*,,e"t tbo WT, W °ver

Miss Barbara Menzies was the guest *~J°. the reer gnition
of Mrs. M. S. Rae on Wednesday. »".! celebrat.on of St. Georges I)ay 

w , , „ . . . , '--the old Lng.ish Festival Day of
Mrs John Keating was v.sd.pg her St. GeorKc-and the anniversary 

daughter, Mrs. J. Brander. Jr., of uf ,he binh Bnd dvath ,,f Shak£
' speare, April 23rd. *

2—To further British
Newcastle, on Saturday.

Tlie roads are tn in good condition 
for the time of year and it is hoped 
that daily mail will soon begin.

Subscribe for THE |UNION ADVO
CATE, $1.00 per year.

A GREAT REMEDY FOR LITTLE ONES

That is what thousands of moth
ers say of Baby’s Own Tablets. 
We have received thons/nds of 
It tiers praising them—weVnave yet 
to receive a single copy condemning 
i hem. The Tablets candot possibly 
do harm even to the nefwborn babe. 
They contain none of those poison
ous drugs which mak/the so-called 
“soothing" mixtures to dangerous 
lo the welfare of tine little one. 
They are a Identify medicine pre

interests 
by every possible tucana^ and to 
render assistance in fuitherance of 
all Englich and Patriotic move
ments.

4—To promote social intercourse 
among its members, and to extend 

'aid to Englishmen and Welshmen 
or their descendants, or their 
widows and orphans.

pared by one it the greatest 
specialists On chudhood 
and should be ke/t i 
where there are/babies cr small 
children, Mrs./Fred McCarthy,

1 t’inewoodJOnrf writes: “I have 
used Babyjj (fun Tablets and have 
found the In jf great remedy for 
little onesjFV would not be with
out them.’ojr The Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 

1 ^5 cents a box from The Dr 
; Williams’Medicihe Co., Brockville 
I Out.

NEW LODGE OF ODDFELLOWS 
. On Monday of last week about th 
Odd Fellows ot Chatham. Newc 
aud Millerton gathered in Loggie 
.and assisted in instituting 
Lodge, No. 114. I. O. O. F. 
ter members were John 
G. Loggie, Stafford 
Edge, James McLean,
Watters. The lodge 

ailments, .*>* Q- M’s Stewart and 
ia every home

The large blacksmith and forge 
shops and the machine shop, and 
grey iren foundry of thi Canadian 
Car & Foundry Obtopany’s Works 
Amherst, were burned on TherSs 
day. The loss exceeded 815OjOO0 
and threw 800 men out of work "

00


